How to Access our digital resources
Registration Process

Please Identify the digital library pages on your country website

**Two steps are required to complete the registration**

**Step one** will give you access to the press reader and the academic books

**Step two** will grant you access to the ebooks, Audiobooks, Magazines, Comics, Software Training, Independent Films, and Concerts

**The theatre section** can be accessed by using the credentials shared in page 12
Registration Process

Step 1

• Identify the digital library pages on your country website
• Click on the registration button
• Fill in your information
• You will then receive an email with your library number and a link to set up your password
• Please set up your password using the unique link sent to you by email
Registration Process

Step 1

- Visit library.britishcouncil.org and click on My Account and use your membership credentials to log in.
- You can access the press reader and the academic books sections right away.
- To access the remaining sections, please complete the following registration steps.
Registration Process

Step 2

• In this step you have two choices, registering via desktop or via mobile

• If you chose to register via desktop please read pages 6 – 8

• If you would like to register via the mobile application, please read pages 9 - 11
Registration Process - Desktop

Step 2: If would like to register to RB digital via desktop

- Click on any of the links of ebooks, Audiobooks, Magazines, Comics, Software Training, Independent Films, or Concerts.
- You will be redirected to the RB digital platform where you will need to register.
- Click on Register.
Registration Process - Desktop

Step 2

Enter your details to create your login credentials and then click on register. You will now be able to log in and access the resources.

Card number you used to login to the dashboard in Step 1

Select your country
Access - Desktop

Step 3:

Laptop and Desktop: You can access Audiobooks, Magazines, Comics, Tutorials and Music through your browser. Scroll to the bottom of the page to download and install the Adobe Digital Editions app (for Mac or Windows) to be able to check out and read eBooks.
Registration Process - Mobile

Step 2: If you would like to register using the RB digital application

Scroll to the bottom of the page or go to your app store (Google Play, iOS App Store or Amazon App Store) to download and install the RB digital app on your device.
Registration Process - Mobile
Step 2 : Please follow the instructions below

When asked to indicate your country, choose “United Kingdom”, the look for “the British Council libraries section”
Access - Mobile

Step 3:

**Mobile devices:** Once you have finished your registration process, sign in and get access to all the RBdigital resources in one place!
Step 1: Visit library.britishcouncil.org and click on My Account and use your membership credentials to log in.

Step 2: Click on the Theatre link under “Watch”.

Step 3: Click the Sign in option in the top right corner of the main page and enter the following credentials:

– Username: bcdigital
– Password: bc_digital

Step 4: Browse the collection or search for the movie or show you’d like to stream.
Enquiries

For any enquiries and if you have any issues registering, please contact your country’s customer services team

Algeria: Algeria.Information@britishcouncil.org
Egypt: information@britishcouncil.org.eg
Libya: info.libya@ly.britishcouncil.org
Morocco: info@britishcouncil.org.ma
Tunisia: info@tn.britishcouncil.org